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THE O. HENRY

WILL BE BUILT

When Greensboro can in one day announce, ;

that she is going to build a big hotel one ?

costing four hundred and sixty-fiv- e thousand - :

dollars and a bank buifiiing to be as fine as ;;:

any in the south, the ground costing one.hun- - '
;

dred and thirty-fiv- e thousand, we taTce it that ;

there is something doing: in Greeftsboro. .

And all that happened in one day in this r

city. Yesterday was a red letter day in
Greensboro. We congratulate the citizens r

who form the hotel company on insisting that .
:

there would be no cutting of expense ; that-th- e

O. Henry would be built just like it was --

originally planned, even if the increase in the ,
cost of material since the proiect was put un-- ; ; :

der way hafl increased one hundred and thirtyr ,

'&:

five thousand dollars. We turtner congraxu- - ; :

late the building committee on being able to :

let the contract for the building to a Greens- -

boro man. - :
" 7i

We also hasten to congratulate the directors --

of the American Exchange Bank upon their
move to build here; in Greensboro an' exdu-l;g- g

sive bank building, a modern home for thejr
rapidly growing institution. . The figures, we ; . ..

printed yesterday in connection with the news
story showed the wonderful growth of this g&i
ten-year-o- ld financial institution, and . as ; : --

Greensboro is growing and the bank will con- -, . .

tinue to grow it became almost a necessity, to
seek new quarters. In deciding to build a - V
home that will last-fo- r all time the directors. V; ' ;

did a wise thing. All of Greensboro is rejoic- -
. : ;

ing today over what happened yesterday. The . .
Record last night was read with great pleas-- , .
ure, as it 1 carried-th- e two big items, which
mean so much to Greensboro. ,

4 ': -

' O : :

To Work The Town.
A committee has been appointed to canvass : , 1

the town soliciting purchasers for Liberty ; .

Bonds. . Greensboro, it is said, hasn't - come
across as "she should come across, and the - ';
committee, serving with no other purpose save; S;7V;
a patriotic one, will undertake, topersonally
see our Atix&n& 'sStisss&Ji(i:If the possible purchaser blTOXtterty-.- .

ox ujje at m xxwl nucDi d ox Tunc

NO FOOLISHNESS
r

WITH UNGLE SAM

If there is a nation-wid- e conspiracy on, as is
c'aimed, to defeat the cor.scrintion law, Uncle
Sa.n should get busy and buld a gallows in

black "hand and the redc ry city wh rc the
flic arp raited."

There should be speedy and swift punish-- .
ment for these slackers, these man wno are
thus aiding and abetting hc enemy.

Some of the timid ones fear that there will
be a revolution in this country; that because
of trje great feeling for peace and the great
opposition to war, the American people will,
in large numbers, rebel against going across
the sea to fight, and that under our own flag
we will have an internaj war.

But that is all moonshine on a shovel. In
the old days at the North, the days when the
Union was trembling in the balance, the days
like these days when the stars and stripes were
floating for freedom, there were men they call-

ed copperheads. In all times and all ages par-triotis- m

has had to witness what we in this
day call the slacker, but it has been observed
that nine-tent- hs of Americans are Americans,
and they are loyal to the center's core.

If Uncle Sam proves to his satisfaction that
men have started an anti-dra- ft propaganda, if
they have rebelled and are in rebellion, the
thing for' him to do is to hang up all caught
red-hande- d, hang - them higher than Haman
hung his bacon, and let all understand that,
this is a Nation with a big N, and that it pro-
poses to fight the Germans under the folds of
Old Glory. The slacker is a coward ; all that
is needed to subdue him is to let him under-
stand that the penalty for treason is not only

.death, but sudden death. That there is a con
spiracy on there' seems no doubt, but there
need be no doubt that Uncdle Sam will handle
it.

Mr. Works Talks Loud.
Senator Works of California,' who retired

last session and isn't any more in the limelight,
writes that he is opposed to war and insists
that wc had no business, to go into it, and
boldly says we dishonored ourselves when we
went in without adequate causer-- ' Just- - what
Mr. Work would deem adequate cause for
war is --hard to understand, but it does seem
that when wc fully ascertained that Germany
was taking the seas; that she was undertaking
to control the whole world; that when she
murdered American citizens because they
dared ride on the waters of the earth, it was
time to declare war. In fact, had we declared
war a year earlier than we did we would to-

day be better ofT. The aged senator can't get
over the fact that he left the Senate under a
cloud, so far as his patriotism was concerned,
and he keeps shooting off his mouth. But
the shots do not harm. He is simply a garrul-
ous old man talking against the wind.

. , o
And after this registration business we must

hurry up and take that Fourth of July celebra-
tion in hand and do a stunt worth while.

o
If It Would Quit.

The Nation is a bit restless like a charger
with the steel bit in his mouth and the rider
not yet Quite ready to go. If Congress would
stop its tool business, get down to brass tacks,
pass its revenue laws and let the people know
right off the reel what was what, there wouia
be no unrest. All of us would accept the in-

evitable and the pangs of pain would cease.
As it is, every day we read about a tax here or
a tax there, and then the next day the bogie
man disappears and another tax m another
direction is proposed. Just now the tariff tax

.proposed was taken off and two hundred mil
lions that wc might have secured must be
looked for elsewhere. " This morning it is an-

nounced that sugar and coffee arid cocao must
pay additional freight, and perhaps tomorrow
the committee will be induced to change this.

A week ago and jewelry was to pay a tax,
and then, presto, it was agreed to take that
off. It was pointed out that people who wore
breastpins and watch charms and sleeve but-
tons couldn't afford to pay any more, and as
watch charms and breastpins are more essen-
tial than coffee, of course the tax was taken
off and the jewelry rides free, while coffee and
sugar pay for the gasoline.

What wc need is a business Congress, one
that will get its bills ready and pass them
before springing the items on the country. A
tax must be raised, and it is to be presumed
that the lawmakers know where to place it.
But it seems they do not. Jhcy simply spring
something and then wait for information. We
hold that . the lawmakers should have this in-

formation if they are qualified to act as law-

makers. What we need is less grandstand
business in Congress. And some day this will
all come aboutbut right now it hasn't come
about and wc sadly need a reform.

o

Where you find .a man opposed to conscrip-
tion. and ready to sign up against it, if you
scratch deep enough underneath the surface

ou .will discover just about what nationality
C IS.

That City Planner didn't get here in time to
help widen Bellcmeade avenue, but it will not
be too late when be comes.

Bond will understand fully that he isn't jasked i
to give up any money as a" gift or donatioh j if Vf
he is made to understand that the investment
is really a good one viewed from any: stand1-- .

. ;

point; if he is convinced thatJUncle Sam wlil
pay him back with interest, wfe do not see why. .

;

the committee will not meet with great sac- - r'

cess. Of course every man cannot buy a bond. ;. J.
Many men are not possessed of the coin requi- - "

site, but in this city and county there are idle 4

at least five hundred thousand dollars that ' '

mieht as well be loaned to Uncle Sam arid,

m
i
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PENALTY

fOR SHIRIGNG
5 1

Th." quite a penalty attached for being
a live wire. Tne com;nuntty has about nvc
per cenL of live wirc men who are always
willing to do thine to help the town. Une
man In this city told us yesterday that he bad
been on the go tincc et;ht o'clock in the morn-
ing. It was five o'clock in the evening when
he told ut tbif, and he had another meeting to
attend. He had given a whole day, a day of
hard wcrk. too, acting as a member of differ-
ent committees, and he didn't get a cent for
hi time: he neglected his own business and
wc wonder if he will even be thanked for what
he did. But take these live men out; these
patriotic men; these men who help build the
tovi by giving unselfithly their time and tal-
ents, and wc wouldn't have any town. Call a
meeting for some public purpose and you can
almott tell who will be there. You can almost
tell in advance who is. going to put up the
money. You can almost tell in advance who
will go out to solicit funds; who will take the
matter in hand and push it to a successful ter-
mination. We know these men and we love
I hem but the rest of us do not do enough.

livery man should not only be willing to do
hit part in community building, but he should
be on hand and volunteer. He should rot wait
for conscription. But in this town and in all
towns a mere handful of the citizens take the
initiative, go to it as a labor of love, and do
things. Did you ever think of this, and did
you ever figure on how few men really carry A

the burden?

In all this other hubbub we haven't a word
about that Coler road for three months, and
the Coler road is what we need. It would cost
more money to get it now that it would have
cost six months ago, but even at that we need
the road and can aiTord to pay for it.

o
Man Hunting.

. It appear that hundreds of young men are
frightened about going to war and they have
gone to the border and are escaping into
Cuba and Mexico and whrrever there is a land-
ing ou;Me the LVifeitatr; TW if dimply
m m t .. rTli tail 1 - -

and brought back, and then what a sorry rec-
ord to carry through the wor'd. The young
man who listens to the ill advice of foolish
friends and trie to escape the citizen's duty;
who rushes to the border to make his escape
to foreign lands; who swear to a lie in order
to escape conscription that young roan will
be branded for life branded with a mark as
indelible a the erne that Cain carries to this
day. .

The country call the flag is in peril and
the man who deliberately plans to avoid hi
duty as a citizen placet voluntarily upon his
brow a brand of infamy that' will remain as
long at hit life endures. Iru )l his walks
through1 life he will be pointedc ut as the shirk-
er and coward ; he will die a moral death, and
he had better, ten time better, go to war and
be killed at once." The government is jut now
on a man hunt and is rounding up many of
thote seeking to get to foreign shores.

"p
Doing Nicely. ,

All will be glad to know that Senator Till-
man, who went to Atlanta to have a slight .op-

eration performed in a hospital in that city, is
getting along in fine shape, and his doctor says
he will be able to return to Washington with-
in a week. The grand old man of South Caro
lina hat n t made very much noise the past few
years. From a radical, a man who could outdo
even La Folk tie, Tillman gradually ripened
and became conservative, a useful and pow-
erful senator. Strange how men will change.

tear. . ago
.

and the "cornfielditilawyer" with hisjpttcniorjc wz ratting an mnaj oi vatn ana
hi own state was ready to repudiate him a
dozen times. Then only the rabble saved him

today it it reverted."
o

Thc'old slogan to "Buy a Bale" meant tht
you parted with your money and took the risk
cf telling your cotton. The slogan to "Buy a
liberty Bond" meant that you get the best se-

curity in the world; you receive interest; you
pay no taxes and you htlp your country, which
right now needs your help. A patriotic duty.
Buy a bond

o
Better Be Cartful

The Attorney General has laid down the
law concerning registration. No one will be
allowed to throw a monkey wrench in the.
wwk. The law is plain and Uncle Sam has
said hc will enforce it. The duty of every
man is to enlist if eligible, and the person at-

tempting to interfere with the performance of
that duty will live to regret his folly.

- j
Columbus, Ohio, was a queer place from

which to start a nation-wid- e movement. High
street has been the scene of many doings, es-

pecially in the old Ncal house, but Columbus
irenerally i decent. Now rud it been frcm
Sin tin rati well, that would have been ex-

pect ed.
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TEN MILLION

ARE ELIGIBLE

The ctr.i"j b-r-
tiu rtveU the fict that

the?t art ten rr.UUcm tectj-Rin- c thcraund
4r,i fitc h3&2rt2 men betwrea the irtt o(
twte.ly-o- e in i thirty-or- . This include! U

I then. It it txlr to preturr.e that one-thir- d

el th; rjrr.Lr A he crabJe to rat exiniina-lia- s.

thrrtfet the fall Mftngth will be bout
w:ua f-.-

;::in. The rrarried men will pefhapf
h-- e eirntM on the f.nt C4ll; thoie cnjictd in
ce?t4:n kind cf butir.etf will bt the bit
t4!:ct3; hut it loo hVe it will be very ea$y
to r- -t tro rr.5on rr.en into terricc at once.

It i 44 that if wc can jptt two rr.ilJion men
tf.to h4r.cr in the next ix mor.thi the war
wul red tithn a yt4f. Bat we take no atock
in the rftt!ictonf c( the end of the war. All
if m mtit crtnin that Germany would be

hl??4 wiihin fix months and that wai !

rr,o: threr ytara ara. She it asill fhtinc
and the aHttt are wif;rjf for the United States
to htp them cm:. It may be a thrre yeart
war and it may terminate by July. All is
jxta!ic? with cflthisg to bae the fijrre

cn. It i iatt a ffchl to a finifh and the fin-

ish cn!yCk! Vnowf when.
o

The IJi-ert-y He r. it what you thoiild buy
ar J buy it n?w. Uncle 5m neetit the money

yti--j are jut loaning him a few dollax. lie
will py it back with intercut.

o
Altoxtiher Too Many.

Ycm can't rick a r" without readinj:
alot ter.c k;nd of a blind tictr hauL It it
either the tale of whikey or the capture of a

ttilL The law of the ttate do not
M-et-

n to he irir.rr.t enough, or the court not
Mere cnoH. The tra.Tc m to grow.
Howerer. we art not in tech thae xs Vir
fsra. Fo.ijwirc clo on the capture of five
thrtand dollxrV worth of whiikey in Dan-til'- r.

the raidetl a Richmond hotel vet-- t
rr day and xcuretl eighteen hundred dollar

wte:h of th'e toSa varnish. Tree, Virginia
hain't been Icrc mouth peohihition to fully
recorer fron the thock, and maybe a Time
wttkt hit way cond;t.:ont will frt better.

VhLfe ?ctth Cirotin 6n4 rrany vioUtcri

titter ?:Va cry mtd; .Mctty-cua- e ier cent

Ht fconr-dr- y law wiJI not tncreate blind
Thcc who Ick throagh the wrong

end cf the tclexopc nl that when tt tt im
p.ihle to th:p whitkey into the ttate blind
t:frr w:j trrirg up from all quarter. If they

the-.-r pro-clsc- t mut be heme made, and at
Unde 5am dren'i operate much in dry terri-tc- f

y the ttate and county authcritie wi'J be
forced to ue extra cJJcrt to catch the of-

fender.
o

Th-- e fte cmth:p bill hat been beaten.
And rrhap it it welL The teeth hare been
withdrawn and the country ttill lives.

o
tic True.

The fr"aw who said that "all it fair in war
uttrrcd wreth;rg that never can be true. The
ether day the Germant tenk a Britith botpital
th! a ?h-- p ccnt4icicg the wounded. and dy-
ing. The beat ws tur.k without warning, and
if Gertrany were ra.ty of no other ficndnh
crime th;t alrr.e hoy.d be enough to con-
demn her to eternal infamy. Germany it not
rd ha not teen paying a fair game of war.

The ixrvcaUed ctihred utaget of war have all
been fee gotten, and Germany appear in the
ruie cf a maddened demon, and her annihila-
tion i the only pntthment adequate. Let u
gtl buy. all cf c and help annihilate her;
wir her of! the map of tht world. No other
th;rg w-.:- i do.

" T r,.The O. Henry betel wul be built, all n?ht.
and it , rrg to cot close to a half million J
dar. "The finest- - w,U be the prrpcr de- -

Some LcaJ Notice.
The Ifxr New print a legal notice, the

Ccn:ral Tnst Company cf I tlir.cn araint the
GfirMa Ixmhcr Ccrr.pxnf, which make
t-- est v --eight coJ-m- nt in tmall tyfe type
caHed ii fin:. It taVtt tlertn pages of a

ira-o!sa- n y il- - The cae it in
the Federal cocrt in thit ta:e. That it. the
IsrT.i tintte legal notice we have evtr teen,

wc remember corTtctly. Think of ill
L'orn the lire cf thit page small type

and one co'umn oer. If Irgal advertising
paid in Nerth Carolina what it ray tn many
:ate the Ixnoir New man could lake up all

the Liberty B-on- J after he get bit money for
th;t cr.e i

Help Out.
There will be a btg day here June filth.

Tbert wdl le parade and eertte aprro-pfa;-e,

and every citizen should try to help
make the day interesting. It it on that day

it ! vmjr.r mm who mutt be toldicr walk
p to acctnmt of themselve the day

tney tttiici. V5'.'g$c the boy a;i the inspiration roi i;aic.
t t

The 2rgan to ratrcnixc home men was ob- -

er e d bv the bu;ld;rg committee of the hotel,
and the dope that the home men will make
some mcney

after all, it is nothing but a loan. When thev
committee approaches you, do not turn it'.
down by explaining that yoi. can't afford to' "

buyl It is only a question of whcthei or not ": J
you can raise the money. Every, citizen can ' ' :

afford it if he has the price. .This-propositio- n
. .

would not be true if you were asked to make a t ,

gift outright. The money you put in a Lib- - . ;;(
erty bond not only is returned to you, buf it
bears a rate of interest which will net you as
much as money fplaced elsewhere, because v -
there are no taxes on a Liberty Bond. vv.'-"i- ;

' 'o -

Ready For Action,

I Today Tillman has the respect of the Nation,
w h(J , ,ovc hjm and whcn hc raWS
h

--f be one of the biggest funerals in
Orolina cvcr witnessed. Yet a few

The Advisory Board of the City . Commis- -'

sioners having to do with matters concerning :

the public schools has met and organized. X

Now the Citizen can be heard the members' of
the Board will go into some detail, arrive at
some conclusions and submit a report in the .

nature of a recommendation to the Commis- - '
sioners. And the Commissioners will act as -

they see fit, and the hope is that there will be
no more confusion concerning the city schools.
What we want is efficient service, and it
doesn't matter who is who just so long as wev
get what we. need. It is claimed by nany that
Professor Hammellhas made exceptionally
good as superintendent; by. others, those who-- -

expressed themselves as against him before- -

he was appointed, that he hasn't made good.
But it should be upon his record that a deci-
sion is reached, and not upon preconceived -- ,
dislikes.' And in this situation the Advisory
Board will doubtless render valuable service., v
It will ascertain facts and not be gpverned by
rumors and heresay street talk. :

o :

Judge Jones. ' ' '

When Tudere Jones was running for Police .

Court Judge many people thoght it wouldn't , . ,
do to take a. policeman off. the force and put -

him on the bench. They thought that a law

i?. ...

- i

yer should hold down the job. But in justice .
'

- J..;
to Judge Jones it must be recorded that after;
a month", or almost a month, on the pencn. ne
has made good. The Judge takes time to,;
lecture the drunkard : he doesn't seem to want -

to work any unnecessary hardship on offend- - ;
ers. but he tells them all that in his court he
will punish all; offenders, and especially does J
he promise those who are-guilt-

y of the second f
offense of overspeeding .to increase the finejX
to where it will not be comfortable. ... ,

:' - - o
If the City Planner gets here .in time he, ;

mieht make a diagram showing how to take; .

that hitching lot out of the city without leav-- ; . v

ing a hole-i- the ground. , , ; '" Zk
it:iK ;


